Introduction
============

The endometrium is the inner layer of the uterus composed of epithelium and stromal components that under the effect of hormones receive embryo implantation ([@B01],[@B02]). Intrauterine adhesion (IUA) is characterized by endometrial fibrosis. It is one of the most serious complications in patients with injuries of the endometrial basal layer, and repetitive injuries result in the formation of scar tissues that can partially or completely obstruct the uterine cavity ([@B03]). The incidence of IUA among women of reproductive age in China has increased in recent years due to trauma and infections ([@B04]). The clinical symptoms of IUA are menstrual disorders, habitual abortion, and secondary infertility ([@B05]). The current therapeutic lines mainly use hysteroscopic adhesiolysis combined with postoperative hormone therapies to prevent endometrial fibrosis and facilitate endometrial regeneration. Nevertheless, patients with severe adhesions still have a high recurrence rate and poor prognosis ([@B06]).

Although estrogen therapy has been commonly used as an important adjuvant method to prevent postoperative re-adhesions by increasing the sensitivity of the residual endometrium in the uterine cavity to estrogen receptors, there is still much controversy about the clinical application of estrogen for treating IUA. Liu et al. ([@B07]) reported that there was no significant difference in the rate of adhesions between the patients treated with estrogen at a dose of 4 or 10 mg daily; however, Liu et al. ([@B08]) found that preoperative application of a high dose of estrogen (9 mg/day) could be used as an alternative effective method for the prevention of IUA. Therefore, currently there is lack of unified standards on the dosage and administration time of estrogen, and the underlying mechanism of estrogen treatment for IUA also needs to be further elucidated.

It is well known that epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT), one of the most important mechanisms of fibrotic diseases, has recently been considered to be intimately involved in the pathogenesis of endometrial fibrosis ([@B09],[@B10]). Transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1), an archetypical pro-inflammation and fibrosis cytokine, is related to biological processes including inflammatory activity, cell adhesion, and EMT progress ([@B11]). Previous studies reported that the mesenchymal marker vimentin is increased while epithelial marker E-cadherin is decreased in injured endometrium of IUA animal model ([@B12]). Guo et al. ([@B13]) provided specific evidence suggesting that TGF-β1/BMP7/Smad signaling is coincident with EMT in a rat IUA model. Yao et al. ([@B14]) also reported that bone marrow stem cell (BMSC)-derived exosomes are able to promote endometrium recovery by reversing EMT via a mechanism of targeting the TGF-β1/Smad pathway. These results suggest that EMT is likely to be one of the main mechanisms of endometrial repair disorder in IUA. Inhibiting EMT may be therefore a novel strategy for treatment of IUA.

The Wnt signal is composed of highly conserved and secreted glycoproteins, which play key roles in many biological processes. At present, several lines of evidence have demonstrated that an aberrant expression of important regulatory proteins in Wnt/β-catenin signaling is closely related to the occurrence of fibrotic diseases ([@B15]). In this regard, Akhmetshina et al. ([@B16]) reported that silencing β-catenin could attenuate TGF-β-induced fibrosis in endometriosis. In addition, Van Der Horst et al. ([@B17]) proved that estrogen has been introduced to target Wnt/β-catenin pathway to regulate the growth of endometrial epithelial cells, and the interaction between estrogen and Wnt/β-catenin signaling is one of the important mechanisms to maintain endometrial homeostasis. These findings clearly demonstrated that the relationship between estrogen and Wnt/β-catenin signaling plays an important role in the development of IUA. However, the impact and mechanism of estrogen on EMT and alteration of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in endometrial fibrosis remain unclear.

Therefore, in this study, we first attempted to investigate the effect of estrogen on the outcome of EMT in normal endometrial glandular epithelial cells and fibrotic cells, and then explored the correlation between estrogen on TGF-β1-induced EMT and abnormal activation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in an IUA cell model. Our findings may provide an insight into the long-term estrogen application and clinical treatment for IUA.

Material and Methods
====================

Human tissue collection
-----------------------

Biopsies of human endometrium samples were obtained from the women undergoing hysteroscopy in the General Hospital of Ningxia Medical University. Tissues from thirty donors were collected and analyzed in this study. The endometrium was scraped off and collected into D-Hanks phosphate buffer solution (PBS), and was immediately used for cell isolation. The sample was collected after informed patient consent and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Scientific Research of the General Hospital of Ningxia Medical University (2018-058).

Isolation and culture of human endometrial epithelial cells (hEECs)
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Briefly, the endometrial tissues of healthy adult women were collected and immersed in PBS solution containing 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 mg/mL streptomycin. The tissue was minced with sterile scissors into small pieces for isolation of hEECs. After removing red blood cells, the pieces were collected into a centrifuge tube and washed with cold PBS solution, and directly digested with dissociation buffer containing HBSS buffer (Gibco, USA) and 3.0 mg/mL collagenase type IV (Gibco) for 10 min at 37°C with gentle agitation. Then, the same volume of Accumax (Innovative Cell Technologies, USA) was added in the dissociated solution and incubated at 37°C for an additional 10 min for further digestion. Dissociated cells were filtered through a 400-mesh nylon sieve to remove cell debris. The cell suspension was centrifuged at 1000 *g* for 10 min at room temperature and the cell pellet was washed with cold PBS prior to being pelleted for collection of glandular epithelial cells. The cells were resuspended in PneumaCult™-Ex Plus Complete Medium (Stem Cell, Canada) and seeded onto petri dish pre-coated with collagen type I from rat tail (Millipore, USA) at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. The hEEC colonies emerged after 2 to 3 days and were dissociated using Accutase solution (Sigma, USA) for cell culture expansion.

RNA extraction and quantitative real-time PCR
---------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from hEEC using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA). The concentration of extracted RNA was measured by Nanodrop (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA). cDNA synthesis was performed from 1 μg RNA using a reverse transcription kit (TaKaRa, China), according to the manufacturer\'s protocols. Real-time PCR amplification was performed with specific primers and carried out using the SYBR-Green PCR system (Takara Bio, Inc.). PCR amplification was carried out as follows: 95°C for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 5 s and 60°C for 30 s. β-actin served as reference gene for mRNA normalization. The relative expression of each gene was quantified by the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method. The primers used in this study are listed in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Primer sequences used for qRT-PCR analysis.GenesAccess numberLocationForward primerReverse primerβ-actinNM_001101.5767−897CCACGGCTGCTTCCAGCTCCGGACTCCATGCCCAGGAAGGAAERαNM_000125.41262−1390GCTTACTGACCAACCTGGCAGAGGATCTCTAGCCAGGCACATTCCK8NM_001256282.2714−803TACATGAACAAGGTAGAGCTGGCCGGATCTCCTCTTCATATAGCCK18NM_000224.3691−873TCATGAAGAAGAACCACGAAGAGAGACCAGTACTTGTCTAGCTCEPCAMNM_002354.3277−364GTCTGTGAAAACTACAAGCTGGCAGTATTTTGTGCACCAACTGAE-cadherinNM_001317185.21216−1423AGTCACTGACACCAACGATAATATCGTTGTTCACTGGATTTGTGFOXA2NM_021784.51410−1543GGAACACCACTACGCCTTCAACAGTGCATCACCTGTTCGTAGGCMUC1NM_001018016.3689−833CCTACCATCCTATGAGCGAGTACGCTGGGTTTGTGTAAGAGAGGCN-cadherinNM_001308176.22196−2356CATCATCCTGCTTATCCTTGTGCATAGTCCTGGTCTTCTTCTCCVimentinNM_003380.5100−193AAACTTAGGGGCGCTCTTGTCGCTGCTAGTTCTCAGTGCTZEB1NM_001128128.3895−994TTACACCTTTGCATACAGAACCCTTTACGATTACACCCAGACTGC[^2]

Cell viability analysis
-----------------------

Cell viability was detected using the Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK8) (KeyGEN BioTECH, China), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, a total of 2×10^3^ endometrial epithelial cells were plated into 96-well plates and allowed to attach overnight at 37°C. Estrogen stock solution was added to the plates and the cells were cultured in the presence of various final concentrations (10, 30, 50 nM) for indicated times (24, 48, 72 h). Then, 10 µL CCK8 solution was added to each well and incubated at 37°C for 2 h, and absorbance was readout at 450 nm using a microplate reader (Glomax Multi Detection System, Promega, USA) to determine the cell viability.

Western blotting
----------------

Cells were harvested and lysed using RIPA lysis buffer (Beyotime Biotechnology, China) supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche, USA) for 45 min on ice. Then, the lysates were centrifuged at 13,000 *g* for 20 min at 4°C and protein concentration was measured by BCA protein reagent kit (ThermoFisher Scientific). Equal amounts of proteins were electrophoresed on 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% defatted milk for 1 h at room temperature and incubated with specific primary antibodies overnight. Subsequently, appropriate HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies were incubated at room temperature for 1 h. Finally, the proteins of interest were visualized using ECL in the BioImaging System (BIO-RAD, USA). GAPDH was used as an internal control to normalize the relative expression of each protein of interest. The primary antibodies used in this study are listed in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}.

Table 2Antibodies used in this study.AntibodyCatalog NumberCompanySpecificityAntibody dilutionWBIFGAPDHab128915AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:50001:200CK8ab9023AbcamMouse monoclonal1:10001:200CK7ab181598AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:10001:200EPCAMab71916AbcamRabbit polyclonal1:10001:200E-cadherin\#3195Cell Signaling TechnologyRabbit monoclonal1:10001:500Vimentinab92547AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:1000ERαab32063AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:1000N-cadherinab76011AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:2000Smad3ab40854AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:1000p-Smad3ab52903AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:2000Smad2ab40855AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:2000p-Smad2\#18338TCell Signaling TechnologyRabbit monoclonal1:1000p-keratinab8068AbcamMouse monoclonal1:1000Collagen Iab34710AbcamRabbit polyclonal1:1000CyclinD1ab134175AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:2000C-mycab32072AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:1000MMP9ab76003AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:2000β-cateninNBP1-32239NOVUSRabbit polyclonal1:2000GSK3βab32391AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:5000Axin2ab109307AbcamRabbit monoclonal1:2000c-jun\#9165Cell Signaling TechnologyRabbit monoclonal1:1000[^3]

Immunofluorescence staining
---------------------------

For the immunofluorescence (IF) staining, cells cultured on cover slides were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 20 min, and then incubated for 10 min with 0.3% Triton X-100 to improve cell permeability. Subsequently, the cells were blocked with 5% normal goat serum (ThermoFisher Scientific) at room temperature to block the non-specific binding. Primary antibodies used in this work included epithelial cell markers CK7, CK8, EPCAM, and E-cadherin, and human specific marker Lamin A/C (1:200, \#4777, Cell Signaling Technology, USA). Detailed information of antibodies is shown in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}. Alexa Fluor-conjugated Donkey 488/594 (1:200, Life Technologies, USA) were used as secondary antibodies. The nucleus was visualized with DAPI staining (Sigma) for 15 min in the dark and then mounted with fluorescence quenching agent (Solarbio, USA). Images were taken under a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Japan).

Generation of IUA rabbit model
------------------------------

New Zealand female rabbits weighing about 2.0-2.5 kg were purchased from Xi\'an Bioscience Co. Ltd. (China), and all rabbits were given a basic diet for one week to adapt to the laboratory environment. Twenty-five rabbits were randomly divided into five groups, including Control group, Sham group, IUA model group, E2 (0.1 mg/kg estrogen), and E2 (0.5 mg/kg estrogen). The IUA animal model was generated by a dual damage method of mechanical curettage and lipopolysaccharide (LPS, 6 mg/L, Sigma) infection. The rabbits in the Control and Sham groups received no treatment, those in the estrogen groups received intramuscular injections of estrogen for 20 days, while the IUA model group received PBS as a control.

H&E staining and Masson staining
--------------------------------

The endometrial tissue samples were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h and then embedded into paraffin blocks after dehydration and hyalinization. The paraffin-embedded tissues were cut into 5-μm-thick slices for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) histochemical staining to evaluate the alterations of endometrial morphology. Modified Masson\'s trichrome staining was performed using a kit (Solarbio) to assess the extent of endometrial fibrosis. Five fields of vision were randomly selected for each slide under the microscope (Olympus), and the statistical differences were analyzed using Image Pro Plus 6.0 software (Media Cybernetics, USA).

Immunohistochemical staining
----------------------------

Samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. The transverse paraffin sections were deparaffinized using xylene and rehydrated through a decreased gradient concentrations of alcohol solution. Then, the sections were incubated in 3% hydrogen peroxide for 30 min to inactivate endogenous peroxidase and incubated with the following primary antibodies: anti-ERα (Cell Signaling Technology, 1:200), anti-E-cadherin (Cell Signaling Technology, 1:400), anti-vimentin (Abcam, USA, 1:400) at 37°C for 2 h. Subsequently, the biotinylated secondary antibody was incubated for 1 h at 37°C, followed by addition of 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine to visualize the reaction products. The number of positively stained cells and absorbance were quantified at five randomly selected fields per section.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 20.0 (IBM, USA) and GraphPad Prism version 6.0 (USA). The data are reported as means±SD. Two samples were compared using independent sample two-tailed *t*-test. Statistical differences among multiple groups were determined by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). P\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

Cultivation and characterization of primary hEECs
-------------------------------------------------

Primary hEECs were isolated from normal female endometrium and purified according to a previously described method with slight modifications ([@B18]). The workflow of hEECs isolation and expansion is summarized in [Figure 1A](#f01){ref-type="fig"}. Microphotographs of hEECs cultured onto collagen type I rat tail-coated dishes showed a marble morphology of epithelial cells ([Figure 1B](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The primary culture of cells expressed epithelial cell markers, such as cytokeratin 8 (CK8), epithelial cell adhesion molecule (EPCAM), E-cadherin and p-keratin, but not vimentin as determined by immunoblotting assay ([Figure 1C](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The colonies with morphology of glandular epithelial cells were further corroborated by immunofluorescence staining for the antibodies against the epithelial cell markers: CK7, CK8, EPCAM, and E-cadherin, and human-derived marker laminA/C ([Figure 1D](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that human endometrial glandular epithelial cells had been successfully isolated and expanded in culture.

![Cultivation and characterization of human endometrial epithelial cells (hEECs). **A**, Diagram showing the procedure of hEECs isolation and expansion. **B**, The left panel shows hEECs without adherence (scale bar 100 μm); the middle and right panels show images of attached hEECs at different magnifications after 24 h (scale bars 100 and 50 μm). **C**, Western blotting showing the protein levels of endometrial epithelial markers in P0 to P3 generations. **D**, Anti-CK8, anti-epithelial cell adhesion molecule (EPCAM), anti-E-cadherin, anti-CK7, and anti-laminA/C immunostaining of hEECs colonies with nuclei counterstain (magnification 200×, scale bar 50 μm). Data are reported as means±SD. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 compared to P0 (ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf001){#f01}

Estrogen regulated the epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) in normal hEECs
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the impact of estrogen on EMT progression, the expression of epithelial and mesenchymal markers was detected in normal hEECs treated with different concentrations of estrogen (10, 20, 30 nM). Firstly, we detected the expression level of estrogen receptor α (ERα), and found that ERα expression was increased in a concentration-dependent manner as assessed by the levels of transcript and protein, compared to the control group ([Figure 2A and B](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the expression of transcripts of epithelial markers, including CK8, CK18, E-cadherin, EPCAM, FOXA2, and MUC1, were decreased significantly in cells treated with 30 nM of estrogen compared to lower concentrations of estrogen (10 and 20 nM) and the control group ([Figure 2C--H](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). However, the expression of mesenchymal markers, such as vimentin, N-cadherin, and ZEB1, was significantly increased in cells exposed to 30 nM of estrogen ([Figure 2I--K](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). These results were further confirmed by western blotting analysis. The expression of epithelial markers was decreased and the expression of mesenchymal markers was increased in normal hEECs treated with 30 nM of estrogen, which was consistent with the RT-PCR results ([Figure 2L](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, similar results were observed in cells treated with estrogen at a concentration of 50 nM ([Figure 2M](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results suggested that relatively high doses of estrogen (30 nM) could promote EMT in normal hEECs.

![Effects of different doses of estrogen (E2) (10, 20, 30 nM) on epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT)-related markers in normal human endometrial epithelial cells (hEECs). **A**, RT-PCR showing the mRNA expression of estrogen receptor α (ERα). **B**, Western blotting showing the protein expression of ERα. **C**--**E**, mRNA expression levels of CK8, CK18, and E-cadherin. **F**--**H**, mRNA expression levels of anti-epithelial cell adhesion molecule (EPCAM), FOXA2, and MUC1. **I**--**K**, mRNA expression levels of mesenchymal markers N-cadherin, vimentin, and ZEB1. **L** and **M**, Protein expression of assessed EMT-related markers detected by western blotting with different doses of E2 (10, 20, 30 nM and 10, 30, 50 nM, respectively). Data are reported as means±SD. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 compared to control (ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf002){#f02}

Cell proliferation of normal hEECs at different concentrations of estrogen
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we examined the effects of estrogen on normal hEECs proliferation at different concentrations (10, 30 and 50 nM). Cell viability was significantly increased in culture with 10 nM of estrogen, whereas it was decreased in cells exposed to a higher concentration of estrogen (30 and 50 nM), especially at 72 h post-estrogen exposure ([Figure 3A](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). The above results were further confirmed by assessing the expression of proliferative marker Ki67 as determined by IF staining. The proliferation rate was decreased significantly in the cells treated with 30 or 50 nM of estrogen ([Figure 3B and C](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these findings suggested a dose-dependent effect of estrogen on hEECs, i.e., a greater than 30 nM of estrogen could inhibit the proliferation of normal hEECs by promoting EMT progression.

![**A**, Cell proliferation at different times was detected by CCK8 assay in normal human endometrial epithelial cells. **B** and **C**, Detection of Ki67 expression by immunofluorescence staining of human endometrial epithelial cells treated with different doses of estrogen (E2) (magnification 100×, scale bar 100 μm). Data are reported as means±SD. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 (ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf003){#f03}

Estrogen inhibited the TGF-β1-induced EMT in IUA
------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that TGF-β is a well-established central mediator of endometrial fibrosis, and TGF-β/Smad signaling pathway plays critical roles in the pathogenesis of IUA ([@B19]). In the present study, a cell model of IUA was generated by exposing hEECs to TGF-β1. Indeed, induction by different concentrations of TGF-β1 (10, 30, 50 ng/mL) for 24 h led to activation of TGF-β/Smad signaling in hEECs, mainly manifested as a significantly increased expression of phosphorylation Smad3 and Smad2 ([Figure 4A](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the TGF-β1 induction also increased the expression of collagen I, N-cadherin, and vimentin, whereas it decreased the expression of E-cadherin, CK7, and CK8 in a concentration-dependent manner ([Figure 4B](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). The above results suggested that TGF-β1 induced EMT and endometrial fibrosis progression by activating the TGF-β/Smad signaling pathway in IUA. By using the TGF-β1-induced fibrosis cell model, the biological function of estrogen on TGF-β/Smad signaling and EMT progression in IUA were further investigated. As expected, a decrease of TGF-β1-induced Smad3 phosphorylation was observed in hEECs pretreated with 30 nM of estrogen for 48 h, but Smad2 phosphorylation expression was not altered ([Figure 4C](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, a reduced expression of mesenchymal markers but an increased expression of epithelial markers were observed in TGF-β1-induced fibrosis cells that were pretreated with 30 nM of estrogen ([Figure 4D](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that estrogen might inhibit EMT progression in endometrial fibrosis and prevent the initiation of IUA by targeting the TGF-β/Smad3 signaling.

![Influence of estrogen on transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1)-induced epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) in intrauterine adhesion. **A**, Human endometrial epithelial cells were treated with TGF-β1 for 24 h to detect the total and phosphorylation protein levels of Smad2 and Smad3 by western blotting. **B**, Expression of fibrotic and EMT markers was determined in cells at 24 h post-stimulation of TGF-β1. **C**, The total and phosphorylation protein levels of Smad2 and Smad3 were detected in cells incubated with estrogen (E2, 30 nM) for 48 h. **D**, The expression of EMT markers in the TGF-β-induced cells treated with E2 was detected by western blotting. Data are reported as means±SD. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001 (ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf004){#f04}

Involvement of Wnt/&mac_bgr;-catenin signaling in estrogen-inhibited EMT progression in IUA
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The function of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in IUA pathogenesis has been established. In order to determine whether Wnt/β-catenin signaling was involved in the estrogen-inhibited EMT in the IUA progression, the key components of Wnt/β-catenin signaling were assessed by RT-PCR analysis. mRNA expression levels of key molecules, including β-catenin, GSK3β, C-myc, cyclinD1, FZD8, and other ligands (Wnt3a, Wnt5b, Wnt9a, Wnt4, Wnt7a), were decreased in TGF-β1-induced hEECs, whereas the above molecules expressions were increased when estrogen was added to TGF-β1-induced fibrosis cells ([Figure 5A](#f05){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we confirmed the results by immunoblotting assay, and found that the abundance of proteins β-catenin, MMP9, FAK, C-myc, and cyclinD1 in the estrogen-treated group were significantly increased compared to the TGF-β1-induced group and the control group, which was in agreement with the mRNA expression ([Figure 5B](#f05){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these results demonstrated that estrogen inhibited TGF-β1-induced EMT in IUA progression, which was in part through activating the Wnt/β-catenin signaling.

![Estrogen (E2, 30 nM) inhibited intrauterine adhesion progression through activating the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. **A**, Expression levels of key components of Wnt/β-catenin pathway were detected by RT-PCR assay. **B**, Protein expression levels of Wnt/β-catenin pathway were analyzed by western blotting. Data are reported as means±SD. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 compared to control (ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf005){#f05}

Relatively high doses of estrogen restored endometrial morphology in a rabbit model of IUA
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to verify the dose-dependent effect of estrogen on IUA treatment *in vivo*, a New Zealand rabbit model of IUA was constructed using mechanical and infection double injury methods ([Figure 6A](#f06){ref-type="fig"}). The rabbits in treatment groups were intramuscularly injected with 0.1 and 0.5 mg/kg estrogen, and the IUA group was given to the same volume of PBS. According to H&E staining results ([Figure 6B and C](#f06){ref-type="fig"}), the uterine cavity presented bleeding and inflammatory infiltration, as well as a decreased number of endometrial glands in the IUA group, compared with the control and sham operation groups. However, the endometrial morphology significantly improved and glandular numbers increased as the estrogen concentration increased. Masson staining was used to assess the extent of endometrial fibrosis. Compared with the control and sham groups, the area of endometrial fibrosis increased in the IUA model group, while the fibrotic area gradually decreased after estrogen treatment ([Figure 6B and D](#f06){ref-type="fig"}). To further detect the effect of estrogen on EMT *in vivo*, the expression of ERα, E-cadherin, and vimentin was evaluated by immunohistochemical staining. The expression of ERα and E-cadherin was decreased and expression of vimentin was increased in the IUA model group. However, an increased expression of ERα and E-cadherin and a decreased expression of vimentin were observed in animals treated with estrogen ([Figure 7A--D](#f07){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results showed that relatively high doses of estrogen were more effective for IUA treatment through inhibiting the EMT process.

![Relatively high doses of estrogen (E2) for the treatment of a rabbit intrauterine adhesion (IUA) model. **A**, Normal morphology of rabbit uterus (left) and of rabbit uterus damaged by mechanical injury and lipopolysaccharide infection (right). **B**, Endometrial morphology was observed by hematoxylin and eosin and Masson staining (magnification 200×, scale bar 50 μm). **C**, Statistical comparison of endometrial glands in the visual field of each group. **D**, Statistical results of endometrial fibrosis area in each group. Data are reported as means±SD. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 (ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf006){#f06}

![Impact of estrogen (E2) on epithelial-mesenchymal transition in a rabbit intrauterine adhesion (IUA) model. **A**, Representative images for localization of ERα, E-cadherin, and vimentin in the endometrium tissues of each group by immunohistochemical staining (magnification 200×, scale bar 50 μm). The expression levels of ERα (**B**), E-cadherin (**C**), and vimentin (**D**) were semi-quantified by area of positive staining. Data are reported as means±SD. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01 (ANOVA).](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf007){#f07}

Discussion
==========

IUA is a medical condition defined by the abnormal presence of endometrial tissues within the adhesions and the main mechanisms include endometrial basal layer damage, endometrial repair disorders, and fibrosis healing ([@B20]). Although several treatment options including hysteroscopic adhesiolysis combined with intrauterine device and estrogen and progesterone have been effective for IUA, its incidence and recurrence rates are still notably high ([@B21]). Therefore, it is important to delineate the molecular mechanisms underlying the progression of this disease.

In this study, we elucidated the influence of estrogen on the establishment and maintenance of EMT in normal endometrium and fibrotic endometrium induced by TGF-β1. The induction system is a useful approach to simulate the fibrosis progression in the IUA microenvironment. Increased expression of TGF-β has been reported to be closely related to poor prognosis of multiple diseases ([@B22]). In addition, TGF-β is intimately linked to the initiation of EMT that plays a predominant role in fibrosis disease ([@B23]). However, the function of estrogen on TGF-β-induced EMT in IUA remains unclear. Our study focused on determining the effect and mechanism of estrogen on EMT in fibrotic endometrium.

First, our results demonstrated that different concentrations of estrogen had different effects on normal endometrial epithelial cells, and relatively high doses of estrogen (30 nM) inhibited cell proliferation by promoting the progress of EMT in normal endometrium. Previous studies found that estrogen was sensitive to EMT progression in endometrial cancer and endometriosis ([@B24],[@B25]). Since endometrial fibrosis is the main cause of IUA occurrence and poor prognosis, we further investigated the impact of the same dose of estrogen on EMT in the fibrotic environment. Accumulating evidence suggests that TGF-β is the main contributor to the association between EMT and poor clinical outcome in fibrosis diseases ([@B26],[@B27]). Similarly, in this study, the normal hEECs were treated with TGF-β1 to induce an endometrial fibrosis cell model and simulate the IUA microenvironment. The results indicated that TGF-β1 stimulation successfully induced EMT by activating TGF-β/Smad signaling. To further analyze the effect of estrogen on EMT in the context of fibrosis, hEECs were treated with TGF-β1 prior to being exposed to 30 nM of estrogen. Interestingly, the expression of CK7, CK8, EPCAM, and E-cadherin was increased, while the expression of N-cadherin, vimentin, and p-Smad3 was decreased in the estrogen-treated cells, which indicated that estrogen could reverse EMT occurrence by blocking the TGF-β/Smad3 signaling. In line with these data, our study demonstrated that a relatively high dose of estrogen might play a completely opposite role in the endometrial physiological and pathological conditions. In support of our results, previous studies have shown that different levels of estrogen have different effects on the degree of endometrial repair and stroma fibrosis in a rabbit IUA model ([@B28]). Taken together, our finding provided further insight into the potential role of estrogen to inhibit the development of EMT and promote the endometrium regeneration in IUA.

Previous studies have shown the interrelationship between estrogen and Wnt/β-catenin signaling in endometrial fibrosis ([@B29]). Zhu et al. ([@B30]) also described that Hippo and Wnt signaling pathways could form a complex signaling network with TGF-β signaling pathway to mediate endometrial fibrosis. Although the importance of estrogen in the treatment of IUA has been emphasized, the existing research has not clearly elucidated the molecular mechanism of Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway involved in the process of estrogen-inhibited EMT in IUA. In this study, our data indicated that the protein and mRNA expression of β-catenin, GSK3β, C-myc, and cyclinD1 in the TGF-β1 induced group were downregulated compared to the control group. The above targets were significantly upregulated in the estrogen-treated group, suggesting that estrogen reversed EMT by activating the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. The Wnt/β-catenin pathway is well known for its regulation of cell growth and proliferation in response to different statuses ([@B31]). Our study focused on the interaction between estrogen-reversed EMT and Wnt/β-catenin signaling in the injured endometrium, suggesting that estrogen functioned partly through regulation of this pathway.

In conclusion, our study demonstrated that the function of estrogen in endometrium regeneration could occur by inhibiting the TGF-β1-induced EMT and activating the Wnt/β-catenin signaling in the development of IUA ([Figure 8](#f08){ref-type="fig"}). Our results also highlighted the importance of determining the appropriate concentration of estrogen for IUA treatment. These findings may provide new ideas to study the role of estrogen and illustrate the molecular mechanism of estrogen therapy.

![Schematic representation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling involved in the regulation of the estrogen-inhibited epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) process in fibrosis endometrium.](1414-431X-bjmbr-53-8-e9794-gf008){#f08}
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